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Plain CudFancy Orate rronts, &o.
Sole Proprieteiof the celebrated PATIN? GAS

- gamma and &wits CONSUMING
.COOK STOVES.oftioieand Sales Room,

=Mina Not 4 WoO*2l‘.lPittsburgh. fei..
iiOJUNLYLI3 & SONS,

ForeigatAnd Dotaestie Bills of Exchange,_orairirm' arra or nrrosir,
.DANE NOTES AND BPECIII,

IaiSLARE ET Starer, PITTSBURGH, PA.
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ItoultaMush Iran Vaults, Vault Doors
Window Rh-Utters, Window Guards, as„

-Ka. ti&oral Sisal and86 Third Sired,
. (Batsman Wood and Market,) PITTSBURIIII, Pa,
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- RAM ROAD SPIKE COMPANY.
... C. Bldwel

t (dir-Option b tinier, 1/µt,9st li.ostf
111121IIRCI1211:111 1,4

RAIL ROAD SPOKES, CHAIRS
-

- AND BOAT SPIKES.
Coirier'of Strater.Stinet and Cherry alley,an11.11,0 privsurmais.
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Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
And Agents for thesale of Pittsburgh Menu

fietarea. Counlgnmanta and ord... for LEAD, II IDES,
PHODUCX, de. whetted. Prompt att.-

tWn to receiving nod forwarding

No. 99 Commercial St***** Louts.
Ball Fashions.

....ion., & .o_, inWDOLE.TALE AND REZLIL DEALERS IN
•Itti mum; wrungOF

BATS, CAPS, FURS, BONNETS, Atu•lAre now opening for the FALL TRADE a
ougulficoutMock of BUBB GOODS, obkb alit to. sold atlow Oct. N0.131 WOOD STREET,an27 Bre datashore Fifth, Pltteldirph.

GAZETTE JOB OFFICE.

RALSTON & YOUNG,
inmeanoas to Soon C. Dit•Tocx,i

BOOK, CARD & JOB PRINTERS,
ClF.A..zErrrr EVIZI.traD/TsTC3-,

FIIMTEI STREET, NEAR POST OFFICIO,
PITTSBURGH, PEINN'A,

so-Execut• every land of 000E. and
FANCY JOB PRINTING with nutnou
and dlapateh.

BY ISE ABOVE CARD IT WILL BE,
naively.' that I bore dlepimal of my DUDE AND

JOB PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT to Madiors. RA ISTON
it YOUNG. They~o gentlemen in whom every roil Mewl,
may tieplaco..L lie well inregard to Loudness Lratiaartione
as theirexpertnias In the mech.fell exectilion of the
Work entrusted to them. They are providedwith • little
amount of Type. end Machinery, Steam Dower and other
(scattier to execUle printing la en excellent •131.9 and
promptly. Iauk fur tDem tho niallonatice of thatpaint.
age which has no long aud to liberally bean extend.' to
myself. dti2TiiitiallF rows T. SIIRVOCIC

Dr, Saynorer Stomach Blttere.—For sick
toredatho take one do..

For heartburn take ohodo.,
Fur agitation of the hen., take oto. dote
Onado. Lan an hoar after madt hill lit. • good alepatlta.
Omdeo, bill, In many tame, mire the meat severs bead.

echo, when promiding front a disordered Omagh,
Do you want wmathing to strengthen you ? TamAtm.' Moltunit Bitters.
Do you want • good appetitet
Do yeawant to build np your conslitollgul
Do you want to feel well?
Do jab nutto gatfraa (rata nara3asncte
Do you Want Etargy
Do you want to sleep well?
Do you smut • brisk and sigurom feeling'
11yort do. outDr. layer' Storms /doers.
Boldby Dr. I.ICO It KEygglt, No. 110Fro.i atraat, at

one dollar pm hottl..
N . —Tbey are much tudtier than any of the Dlllotanow to the market, as one ills Bud by tidal noo,la*T
010THE11.131 =IST SI klllllll Als.SLl,Hlbtfaillf I
Don't fail to privare Mrs. Winslow'o Sonth

tog Eirlly rot Obild,u Teething lt beeooegoeloueutL.
It annul,.fa..-nitatoatbe piece.. at Geel.eait by eattee big t be
gime...J.los all letternenettoti7irill allay vaiti.mid Is
tore toregulatelb. &Aita. DOpdlia opon It ,mothers, It
will gladtea to yooraelvee,and rebel soil betilth t.. guar
Infanta Parfet-fly eats le sit cases

Thin eahuble preptiratier. Is the.o.roe,rlyttota oil* of
trioeterSerlsreied and Utile' female Pbydr.ltios to fte•

ilogbiad, arid has bane sm./ nttli paver Lentos soroess to
tailbone of same.

Webelieve it thebutsod gore. rowegy In ii.. of W, lb
ell coos of Dysnoter) tab/ Dfartmea to ULtl.ireu ,-bath. Iferlees from loathing no from soy other zertee.

UWe arid bidth no. Le estimatedby dsllers tiedceote,lt
la worth Its weight togill.

Millionsof bon... sold every year In toe boiled
States. It te mita.] sod welltrlail remedy.

PBIOL ONLY 'IAOCSITS • Barrt.r.
• ilharWooll geoubseueleistbe Gicalnalle eta:VIVI% Sag.Nem Yolk, Is.. the initsble .Tepper.

11,1 d by LtraLg Itirstistietit themead. • A012.0. M. W.C.,AEH, Agmt Plttaloargb.

11.1%11,Cal CAN %V .A.*IMI" 7

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOE THE SALE OF
ATHHILICAN WATCHES.-- - •

We would moot respectfully call the anenret.,o et thepublic to the ttaarioao now totog er
tenalvely totrodozakt. the PlAnufsolureof attach haste...a

• firmly aatabltalesd that stabs caadJaara tan h•ttaeal
pao Omanas of and carrart twia katiarrs, tan by the

Ileslog base sppuhalts.llead* Alsests tor the wl. of
the. Watches, IL.public say M.e.oral that en cam sell
them .t Me vary {crest cash passe.

W. has-sales .van larioiWelt Gf Silver and Plate 4
Wats, !tee Gold Jewelry to sato, stulh as 1"..1, (latest,
Om., Jot owl Petellogs.

oar ssahrtmatat of01.00K4 to tinestully largo to r.ratent,
urapstsfug was. tscuttlful patter. Gt thstat atGl.tua Gay
Parlor sod OM. Chaska at greatly ttaisce.l or hart

We LATO also •fell st.sit of Maillat, Setae t..1.1awl
Ethel. Watzhss 0.Land, ell of oaf OWO

Alls,;, Mash Twla, 514.i-ills W•Leti
KItINIVILAN t iltYliAN.

Na. 42 POO. elsevt.
U ItA KDSVA•N

R Z E 3 23 Z. I IsT 3E/ .1,7 t 3
Damasks, Diapers, &c.

CONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON'S LlN-vre, sod those dealroas of obtslolog the(lINUUtig
WOLK shoold we that theartiotwe they pun -Lateel• re*od with the 101 l name of IliaOno,

RICFLANDSO.I; SONS er 01171EN,
ad, a if.rutatte Cl the*feminine and durability al the orn-.4•Vine owation I.rendered ataeutially nucesauy large
quantitiesof Infertotand defective Lineu• are pretetruit,season after Featdoand stale!with theoat:titer RICILA80N, by Web Efoosea who, regardlette of the lojnry thy.
Indicted alfk• on the American townie. nod theruenulec-
toms of therenal. OoNis, wilt not neellly isbanatni •

burbles. so pet:EWAN while parameter. mu be luttwood en—lth good. of a worthiercharacter.
J. BULLOUKI IIJ. IL LOCKE,

•eenta.94 Church street. New Ymb.

FOUNDRY.
Engine ana Bailer shop.

STEAM ENOtNES, FOR SAW AND
FLOOR. MILL*

Stearn Butlers. Obintnnya,and San P. •
Gearing furPaw Inatt Mon .3111.;
Water%Meets, Pullin., Gar Wheel., Me
Outingsfor Lrou,Olaria and Oil Wort; andramioga of,

all kluda made to order. One Bat GI Wheels 1. 11, larval
10 11100117.aml catalogue* will liegiven to all who wardgearing.

(Irate 114n,r9aah IVt.hada, gad Vault Oratro, alvoys oe
baud. UGk. 31'4 WMrll stn.vt, Pittatal 011.1.4-

Mlll Fninlihing

A NCUOR BOLTING CLOTIVI, AT RE
XL MICRO PalCeS.

Dar 11IIIPlonew dlair e.
Portable /tour and Chopping 11111lr, • deeldaratum toinillefiglronand lumber taco, and metlara InaImlrretuatry
Prmachlierginutand Separating Ilarttigew used Is the.Olt, Pitniltergh, and 1000 other mitia Are divert,

datableand Warranted to give satianctlen.
Vulcanized Clam and Leather Hefting. Vb. Bating. forMonitore, one third price of Leather. 1101 Ito., Prue(

alai% Parma ,Wlre, Illohrtingmid Temper Scree.. mid 01111
Varnishingofall glade. Odle, 31P Liberty Puna,

Pittabargb, Pa.

PLASTER PARIS,
vc,trisvILLS Mill,

HYDRAULIC CEMENT,
AND ORAnD DIONKAAlways.] handat 319 Liberty Weal. Pittsburgh,

anl2dintael99 191 W. WALLACE.
Dr. Samuel N. rilEte• LlWary Cttttttor

or Antll.lllCous 11.11cluro.:;-Purely' Veg.-
labia...4lllld,SAD aod HBrtU» Bundy forBILIOUSDISORDERS,

SICK HEADADOE,
BILIOUS DEADAORE,DYSPEPSIA,

• TORPID LIVEROR SIONAOII,
• OOSTIVESESS,

B/LIOUS Olt DYSPEPTIO COMM,
MALARIAL FEVERS,

BUW L, 0011PLAINTS;INDIGESTION, SOUR BTOLIACTI, Ar,, •
ERIN DD3ZASER

IMPURE BLOOD,
•• J AONDIOE,

And01cideplaintacaused by lIIPURE BILE OR 1.111.1008NEB9.• s ON. GEO. 11. REISER, '
JolitglerT 140Wool id, Bala Agent tar Iludburgb.

W. 8btf:DOICALDik CIO'S
Aida sag awl Comm Bonita

No. 102 NELSOLTAI STUMM,

NEW -.108H.
♦drerlisements rillbcopett4,l a atwivo, to puLllcatlot

lo this pay.. au9,llt
enoesinws PATENT

LIP-WELDED
'Row msoriiiirEt wiimsme.

EVERY- ARTICLE NECESSARY TO
DILLTEA MN-PLASM awl to IRtrue 'Mors

Intile WA =Nur.
011tANCELiAltael:WIr•and Whalebone BRIMIEs.

Vilma for 41.81. 1131AN WELLS, ko,llorsared togstbor,
Marti cu both able; ea with conpllnat 'either ontelde or ho
.ids. Tno3[AB 1,11;05/1106 41k WS,

ahlslEnd Platt Watt, Nowt York,

F=r;*". 4.t.7)..c•i0;,0t.3.1.A..1
1111117TPACTLICI AND DIII.IiIN

Wooden and Willow Ware,

BABEZTP, BROOMS; BRUSIINS, commor, £O.

CM=IM
No. 2. 11,, Diamond,

PITTSBUHOIII

AUTOMATIC APPLE PARERS,
THY OHEAPEBT AND

DIET IN TIIR
Partale singly, or by Um damn, b oyalut, Boma;

libulufacturar ofWooden mud Willow Ware,soll:4/1 No. 21 Disaiknol
WOOL! WOOL!!THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

far olliretdoo of OLEAN WARNED FLEECE /ODTUB WOOLIA,• at the WA =allotted Wool Warebooor,No.lBl lLiboely Street, cornerof Cleell'eney2lk2airalioamorlf J. L. MARANO LL.VISEL._.N.,arrival 41"Troutanel iirekina,s banbbis end kith. au conslatt•meat,for gabby as=
A .FRESn 'SUPPLY OF THE CELtDRATLIELIVEZIAISPut ne..1,14 b 7—,:.7o9.7tLeMlAthtor- Distot.tand Ibult•I4E'_ _ . . „..

DOOK-BINDING' done with neatneoa and
all citt.t.Ml owl),arw,sod.

3IRM

MAIDEN to Gainer GOUATT, PA.—We learn
from a gentleman from Waynesburg, en route
for Philadelphia, that a murder was committed
la that county on last Thursday night. The
circumstances as were detailed to no are briefly
these: A man named Zimmerman, engaged on
the turnpike being constructed in that county,
assaulted a colored boy, inflicting some injury,
which no incensed the colored population as tocausethem to waylay Zimmerman on his way
borne in the night and Dire tile life. The parry
were led by a man named D. Ditcher, who is
suppoaed to have shot Zimmerman dead on the
spot. There were some ten or twelve, in all, in
the party, nod our informant learned Chatsman
who was in company with Zimmermin, received
a alight injury from a diet fired by some of the
mailing party. The body sae found in the
woods, on the next morning, between %you.
burg and Dolyaburg. Measures were imme-
diately taken to secure the arrest of .tho whole
party, and theyorenow lodged in jail to await
an investigation of the facia attending the sad
affair. Zimmerman was • man of family—it
wifeand two or three children—aniline by trade
a shoemaker. -

01010711Y. CalilCl,sll-ap'poblied- yut-ittley
Mrst,Liedtecaut or the Mempolio; Inthe place
et James M. Riddle. appohtted to theday
'toe Kee; eteliest - - - -

,'. ---

Tar Donatas filitausic.—The"great,demonstra-
tion by which Douglan Wu to be breagbt into the
field was held on Tuesday evening- Apraviens pow-
wow was held on Tuesday evening week, and a com-
mittee appointed, of which Charles Barnett, Esq.,
was chairman, to report permanent officers for the
club. We counted just before the organization of
the meeting last evening 52 persona present

J. 8.. Hooter; Esq., called the meeting to order,
stated ,u object, and read a speech on the Democratic
party and the need of saving the Union from disso-
lotion. Ile showed how all the prosperity of the
country depended upon Democracy, and how Masora
Can Boren, Polk, Pierce, etc., had been the purest
democratsand lefta record of unstained democracy.
Mr. Hunter read at length his views on Popular
Sovereignty.

Mr. Barnett than reported the following officers:
For President, Jacob Breollister; Vice Prmidenu,
William Bennett, J. C. Devitt, C. W. Lewis, Joseph
O'Brien, John A. Parkinson, Joseph Hunter, T. 111.
Barbin, Wm. Alexander. Hugh Bane. Thcso aro
one for each ward in theorderabove named. Secre-
taries, James Irwin, Samuel Harper; Treasurer, John
M. Irwin.

The report of the committee wee adopted. Mr.
Bartlett said that the object of the club was to pro.
mote the organisation ofthe county, and secure
Douglas' men in the Count) and State Convention.
He didn't want speeches, he wanted work. He
moved that a committee of Use be appointed for the
purpose of organhing the friends of Douglas in the
county. Adopted.

[The committee were not appointed last evening.]
Mr. Hunter moved that a committee of three be

appointed to draw op a constitution.
Mr. Barnett 1113 opposed to it. He mental to see

the friends of Douglas organisod. Ile would vote
for the nominee of the Charleston Convention, he he
who be may. lie believed the wont Democrat was
better thanthe boat Republican. He voted the ticket.

Dr. Keyser spoke and made some sharp bits at
Mr. Barnett's opposition to the movement of organ.
icing the dub. Ilepaid a high compliment to Mr.
Buchanan and wound up by charging ..bushichack •
log' upon Mr. BarnetL

Mr. B. thoughtthe "bushwhacking" 11111/ all on the
other side.

The question of constitution or no constitutio
'rascal hot, and the danger of the dissolution of th
Golan was imminent

Mr. James Irwin said he wished to hare • eonsti
Lotion for the lob, and that all persons not th
friends of Mr. Douglas should he excluded. (Ap
planes.)

[Here a large detachment of the frieeds of some-
body elm than Douglu withdrawfrom the meeting.]

Dr. McCook was hero called upon to make aspeech. lie made the usual apologies incommenc-ing. lie was astonished at the number of Democrats
present. [There ware 68 men and boys present]
The Ductorc aknowledged that differences existed inthe Democratic party, but the day of glory and onion
would come. lie thought the Democracy ought to
support the State ticket, even if they didn't like it.
Tho County ticket, too, ought to be supported as
against a spotted, hue, Black itepublicaa ticket.
I Applause, )

[The Douglna mooting erua the opening of th
cofooo county campaign. That was evident.]
The Dr. went on some length, but It was the nano
lb on inch OCCAsions.
Mr. Samuel Harper, • young and new fledgai

Douglas men, made a flowery erpeweb, which he bed
nut concluded when we Nit We are not able to say
whether or not the conetitution question was de-
rided.

TERVIIILb CAII I/ 11.1'1' —We learn that a man
named Andrew Ellis, brother of the Poet Master
at Sewickley, was killed on Monday evening at
that.place, by the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
train Mr hills was about crossing the track
with the mail hag, to give the some to the agent
of the P., Ft. W. & C R. A , when he trippedand fell. It ie supposed he wan stunned by the
fall, and being unable at the moment to rice, he
was run over as above stated, and tut and torn
to pieces is a manner too horrible to relateSuffice it, that he was instantlykilled. Mr. Ellis
was a sober, honest, Industrious, young man,highly esteemed by all who knew him. The
Coroner's jury did not reader a verdict yester-
day. They had no doubt ae to the manner ofhis death, but they did not feel like wholly ac-quitting the managers of the train. They will Ibe in eession again this morning.

CiI•WVO•D Cannr•.—The itaptibrirsos of CrawLard hare nominated the following ezmillent ticket .An,w/./, Hiram Butler.; Treavirer: George L.
Samll; tharud Ationey: U. C. IleGoy; Comm;.-11..:Wetherbee; .S.nrrryor. Jan. Tryon; Ar-
ch., Peter J. Kern; W. IL Tarter, W.Stel.anghlin. •

• -
To. follo•ing u another of the testimonials dailyreeeived, certifying to the superior merits of the 1 oli

~

Cny College, as an institution unequaled ill lb fa-vilifies It afford. for acquiring • complete eons •: Iedneatiot •
ratttiivtot. Fayette co, Pa, Aug. 24th, I Safi.

Mr. J. C. ttlutith: pelt Sir—Shire graduating atthe !mu City College, I hare olaruitied iutiat of theworks extant Oa flook Rearing. autl among them all
can find nothing ofrah. Mist it tint taught In your

College.
I am free to arer that nook Keeping. CommercialArithmetic, penmanship, and everything pertaining

to a business education, is Moronghly teught there.Mr. Jenkins has evidently taken great pains gatelikeit ► Arai eke.; College, by employing teachers of un-questionable cotopsitimey, and by furolehlng the
most ample acriammodatione for the centrum and
sontonienee alias student,

With many thanks for your kiwi ittlmtithatbile eochtietail with Mg Colley, I -rnmait your,.
. _

Ma Julia Pact, of East Liverpool, lent us,
yesterday, a club of forty-two subscribers for the
Osteres. It is such people as these that have
given our paper its large and valuable circula-
tion among the intelligent people of Eastern
Ohio Thera is not a town of any note in that
great- centre of Republican influence, where the
theorem does not circulate, and nearly all the
club, we have bad there heretofore above large
there...see this year. The coming Praidential
campaign will stlmulas our friends every where
togi•e us increased circulation and Influence.We ackuowledge our obligates, to Mr Price as
oue am..og a thousand good friends.

Sri/11100AT Svan.—Thelekalor Duncan S
('oiler, Capt. Ma, was sunk in the Missouri,
as we learn by telegraph, on Sunday night. She
was an A I boat, side wheel, built in March,
1858, of capacity 750 tons, 225 feet long, and
33 feet beam. She was valued in March, 1859,
at $36,000. She was insured here for $lO,OOO.
The dispatch says $24,000, but webelieve those
figures to ,be incorrect. The Monongahela hod$5OOO on her and the Eureka $6OOO. Accord-ing to telegraphic notice she is a total loft, but
we bare always noticed the the event proves
better than first. kern

Imes —The Lserrepoeville sehoolH will com-
mence their fall pensions on Monday next, the
sth proximo.

At dmeeting of some of the young men of the
borough on Monday night, preliminary steps
were taken towards the establishment of a Li.brary Aseociation. N. F. Barr, Mr. Langdon,
and Mr. Russell, were appointed a committee to
draw up a complain and by-laws to be sub-mitted at an adjourned meeting to be held forthat purpose.

Piu blto.—Thcre will be ir pie nic at the Law-renceville/Brave on Thursday, Sept. Bth, for thebenefit of St. Mary's Church, Rev. Mr. (lions.
The proceeds are to be applied to the extinguish-
ment of a debt upon the aural, amounting to
some WO. Tickets 60 cents. As this affair iespecially under the management of the ladles,(always prompt In every good work,) it is confi.deafly expected the attendance will be largo.

Tim Dime Bong Book, ootitalelag all t?epop-ular songs of the day, la for male at
?diner's.

ajJall'e Journal of Health, for September, laatao ou our tabley from 19. C. Smyth, under 011PaHowe' Hall.
Moo, from the same, s new periodical, of

which this le the second number, entitledPickles, a sort of comic miscellsny.
Cooarsararr Moser.—The caseof MichaelTarontum, charged on oath of JamesBrown with passing a counterfeit bill on theMercantile Bank of ilartford, mime on fora limahearing-on Tuesday afternoon. The facto bring-ing home to him the guilty, knowledge wereplainly made out, and Mr. Bright wan held In$lOO toappear at court and answer the ohargisagainst him.
MART Fosses wee committed to jail on SO-Count of drunkenness, on Tnesday. She Is atrainee in the prime of Herhusband Is oleoto .411 for drunkenness. The two fight and quar-rel And get drunk together. She bad two ne-glected little children. Her mother, who is ,quiet.elderly lady, came and took the children.No gadder eight could be seen.

PARADIL—Mr. Leonard, engineer in chief ofthe FireDepartment, has verykindly lent ue aninvitation to joinin the Fireman's parade Whichla to come off on Saturdaynext. We shall behappy to do anything in our power to make the
parade !acumen], and ltrust that It may ho allthat le desired.

A BOOM, BOTIn Will be given by the mem-bers of the JeffersonLiterary Society, at ifil•
kins Ball , on the night of their atinivereary,Friday evening, Repse.T.d. Committee of tir•
rangements: 3. S. &oaken. T. D. 1out, SamuelForrester, Rohl. Carroll, Itobt.„Thursby, F. R.

S. STZIVAAT and 8. Stevens, rioters, who as.elated in the rescue of Senn. al Elizabeth bor-ough, some weeks since, were arrested by offi-
cers Patterson and Richardson on Alonday after-
noon, and pro bail for their •ppearacee at
Court to answer, In the sum of $6OO each.

Entarperson shouldread Stephim A. Douglas'
great paper on "Popular Sovereignty in the Ter-ritories.' Harps for Soptember; (or salo alSmyth's mammoth news depot, (Davis A. 00.'e,)Odd Fellows' Itaihilag, Lth et.

131Xt11 WAND PUBLIC 8011001.--The public)sohool in this ward will open on Monday neat,Sept. Sib. The newwing is nowcompletely fin-isLed and tarnished, and the Sixth ward eon
bout of as fine a school house sang Inthe ,

THit Err.---6.11.5t0n0tt. dinnoipeolal
Mutation toy. iU dissassint Mtoym " CabmaalKmond by a now operation, annintbat INAS pals
of risk to the cti.,Atationti 317 eata gm.•
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W.Ol. STREET ISIPROVEMSNTA—Iron Buildings.
--Patterson & Co., to whom was awarded the
contract for building the new house for the Cit-izens' Bank on Wood street, corner of Diamond,
have commenced tearing down the old %fracture,
lately occupied by Chester, and will erect therea stone front of first class. We have not yetseen the design, but we are informed that it iselegant,

Wm. Bagnley, Eeq
, who is building elegantstructures in various portions of the city, has

now begun on the warehouse which ho himselfoccupies, on Wood street, between Second andFirst streets. Ile has already run up the aidewalls, an additional story and will, as soon asmay be, put in a fine iron front equal to any inthe city. Of course all will consult their owntestes respecting the style and material of thehouses they may build, but we think, aside minfrom thetsuperior merits of iron, as a building,material, Pittsburgh should make it a point ofpride and honor to lino her streets with ironbuildings. Because, this is the iron city of thecontinent, par excellence, and since greater va-riety of style and ornament can be introducedIn Iron buildings than in others, they can bemade so attractive and no elegant as to win theattention of all visitors and fix upon their mindsthe superior merits of the material need. BenceIt will follow that our iron city, itself, will be-come its own advertisement, end orders for build-ings will flow in upon Its from all sides. Wethink that the use of iron as a building material
which has made such remarkable headway here
within a few years, will in limebecome. general,
and then, what limit can be net in the husinew tit will open'

In the far western lauds, where materials ofwood or gone ara scarce, iron will become thegreat article of demand for building purposes,end we shall have iron cities growing up through-oat our wide domain. Pittsburgh is first in themarket with her plane, her models, her moulds,her ekill and her iron, and if she would butwake proper ueo of heradyantages, may build'up a trade to which all she lute done hithertowill be of small account. She already begins tofeel the impetus of new enterprieee in whichshe-hoe wisely embarked. The copper nod iron
mines of Lake Superior, on which she hae loidtribute, the new enterprise for smelting metal
from the ore, In which leading firms are em-
barking, the patents of Messrs Jones & Louthfor rolling round iron for shafting, etc , whichhave been granted hero and in Europe, the cope-ripe quality of our engines and boilers!, and thefacility with which Memnon, are built here,
ore auioug thereasons that lend to secure n per
manetit sod oteite progreesier prosperity to 'hiltI city, while all around to the mushroom growths
of the west, where !owes are built in a night on
credit tied are toadied down with a Sheriff'shammer iu the Looming, we ore dullness and
decay. It is owing to these new. enterprises, PPsay, nod a careful festering and extension of oldones, that we to-day Bee, on every Street in thiscity, fine store houses and dwellings arising,giving token of assured prosperity. Let ourbusiness'men, if they will pardon our gratuitousadvice, make the most of the chance now offeredto extend our trade into other cities, in-the mat-

ter of iron bpildinge. They should not, and we
trust will not, be content with a mere hometrade. They will go abroad toerect tnonumente
of their skill and enterprise if they will buttake the proper steps. eshicar they themselvesku• eo well that we need not speak further of

•em now.

Tee Seater Ittimv•rs.—Thu Cannella passedordinatteee on Monday night grantiogthe right ofway up Smithfield tosth street to the Pittsburgh,b Birmingham Promeoger Railway, and the earnsno Peonsylennia Avenue to the east Liberty
I 'ourpany There were noremonstrances against

! the grant, nod the or-din:tne paastil will. slightamendments froro the original draft
The road to Lawrenceville is now in workingorder to the tell gale, beyond the fair grenade,and the cars commence running to that pointto-day. The convenience and comfort to per-

sons living is /Mute wards and to Lawrence-villa is, unspeakable. It is a difference of half
an hour in time and -in all ether respect•. ono
cermet tell the increase in ease and pleasure of
locomotion. Weare notnotch given to compli-ments, but we must say the company hoe beenrxoeedrugly fortunite in its choice et conductors,
as far lie we have had experience of them. Theyare imearentouty attentive, careful and watehfnt-

The road bed to no* prepared to the Arsenal.
They have aceuentoodeied the. rail to the old
grade of Butler street, which has reedered it
necessary to cum-over the old road heal They
have ilierefdre teinoved an immense quantity of
liotildere, limestone and gravel, -which willI give an excellent chance for a Nor rote pare
moat, which is to be laid forthwith. Mr. T F.
Howley bee the contract for paving_ the bor.
°ugh's port, and we tiresome he'll! do the work
for the company at the same time. Ile is a man
of ainple menus and skill, and has sufficient pridein the welfare of the borough toprompt him in
do the work well, even if he had no other in-
ducement. A good pavement on Roller street
will remove the only objection to a residence in
Lawrencevlllo on the main street. viz: the dust
Families are now seeking houses there, and arty
one who would build elegant and convenient
dwellings there would soon find tenant& We
learn that the Railway Company is negotiating
with rlr. Patterson for a portion of land from
his caste there, on :which toerect suitable build-ings for a summer resort. These buildings are
to be large, eonveuient and so conducted as toreader them deeirable residences for families.The amount of travel on the can is ourprie-
ing All the omnibusees are still on, and run
as full as usual, and yet the four oars which WO
running go full both ways till len o'clock atnight,

Tue,Fortoser —The New York Tribune boo e
paragraph in relation to the nrreet of Langdon
in that city by officer Harm It speaks of him
as W.Lyman dui. Langdon, and gives the names
of the of who assisted Mr. Hague in the ar-
rest, as klessrs. Devoe and Barepsoo. The Tri.
bum. relates in a few words the facts which we
have given in detail, end adds that when arrest-
ed the police found in his room a large number
of blank cert Meal C 9 of deposit, nocepted D.
Ricketson .k Co.'produce and commission MOT-
cimple, Nos. 3 and 6 Bridge street, N. Y.

In connection with the above statement. in ref-
erence to IV. D. RiekeDion Co.;--we mayadd
that we have seen in the handa.or the officers
what purport tobe let ers of credit from them to
Dr. J. rowkes, of Memphis, Tennessee. The saidletter reads as follower
Office of W. U. Iticketooo C. 4 Co , Produce Dealers

3 and 6 Bridge el., New York, July 26, 1841/.
To whom it may concern:

~Dr. J. Powkee, President alba SouthernPa•
ciao Railroad Company, Tazas, has credit with
cis for $2,000, which he Is authorized to draw
for in such same and upon such limo as may
suit Me courenlence, and the same shall be duly
honored.

'dike the above for 4000 as mom.:,
The above letter is not signed by W. I)

and the bent-writing corresponds with
thatof a large number of lettere known to be in
tbe,baud.writing of Lender..

..There le also a memorandum of egreement
between Laugdou and Wakened .6E. Co., also
without signature, netting forth tbet certain let-
tere of credit are granted to Dr. Fawkes, "in
consideration of five per cent paid dock of the
Southern Pacific Railroad Company, it par mine,
to the amount of any and all drafts upon them
by virtue of said lettereand mid evidences fifers-
said, that said Fawkes may tusks cue of." The
proeitioln the agreement is that the same letters,
drafts, etc., shall be tendered at Ricketson's of-
fice, Now York., The paperr ie wt have said,
bee no—signature.

A large number of acceptances of Itickelstin
& Co. were also lulls bands, payable at the Ma-
rine Dana, Now York, and also blank checks of
the Farmers and Mee:nice Bank, Memphis.
The drafts, etc., appear to bare been cheek by
Danforth, Bald & co., Cincinnati.

To COLL Illcicaecrs.—Mr. J. F. Keeler, pro-
prietor of the celebrated Seale Works at Cleve-
land, is about toestablish in Ebb city an agency
for the sale of ids scales. They are well adapted
for the weighing of coaL It is shown that they
work With great facility, and save a great, deal
of time. Mr. Wm. M. Keith, one of the most
extensive coal dealers in Cleveland, says in a
letter:

Me. We. M. Lorrta, Pktsboojd, D..eo :

Allow meto introduce Mr. J.F. Keeler, who visite
your city to offer his "Fast Weighing Scales." With
many others, I have them in use, and can safely say
they will weigh accurately, with sis times the rapid-
ity of any common platform scale. Any attention
shown him will be gladly reciprocated.

Respectfully yours, Wis. AL KEITH.
Mr. Keeler brings other letters, one to Mr.

W. H. Brown, of this city. The facility with
which they work mayremove the objection to the
erection of melee at the coal tipples. Mr. Keeler
is here for the purpoeo of selling his melee, and
not to take any part, either one way or the other,
in the matters now at lame between the miners
and their employers.

Enaawoara SIIIIISAIM—Rev. Mr. Wilson
having diepoaed of hie interest in this Semina-
ry, will be succeeded by Prof. WILLIAMS, lately
of Jefferson College, Canonsburg, Pa. Prof.
WILLIAMS Is a gentleman in every way qualified
for the place, and we feel care that this well
known Seminary will retain, under his care, the
excellent reputation it has no long enjoyed. The
advertisement announcing the change, and the
time fur the opening of the next session, will be
found in our paper to-day, and we take pleasure
in directingattention to it.

SALES Or REAL ESTATE STOCK last evening at
the Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 54 Fifth al.,
by P. hl. Davis, auctioneer

2 Lola 20 feel by 119 feet on Penn &reel,
near Irwin, with twostory brick dwellings,
Nos. =6 and =B_ $2OOO each

12 shares 141. & hl. Bank niocr. 50 75
20 do do do do 58 50

TRU OPClZA.—booper's opera troupe opened
last eight, in Eliaire d' Armour, to a tolerably
good house. The piece for to-night Is Lucia di
basumermoor. Miss Milner is an excellent
singer and the other members of the troop all
sustain their parts well. Go and hoar them.

Tux Finkle Sowing Machine for family U., and
manufacturing In cloth and leather, is becoming the
popular AMUe throughout our eoeetry. J. L. Car-
neghan & Co., Federal street, Allegheny, aro the
agen ts.

Toy re-examination of applicants for admis-
sion to the 146 Bohool, will take place on
Thuroday at 9 o'clock A. E.

Telegraphic.
LATEST FROM EUROPE

Sr. Joan's, Aug. 30.—The steamship Jason, from
Galway, has arrived, bringing three days later ad-
vices from Europe.

The steamer Jason's &dykes are not very import-
ant. The following Is the resume of the three doye,
as compiled from the European journals

The Zurich conference was in a masterly Inac-
tivity. Nothing of Importance had yet been done.The Euipres Eugenie of Franca was rosiciiis.

The National Assembly of Tuscany declares thatthe former dynasty must not be recalled.
The Modena National Assembly Will taking strong

grounds for the establishnsont of national liberty.
Al. Found has aereptod the Dictatorshipof Parma.The work on the fortifications at Koenigsberg,

which was suspended on the atinouncrimini id peace,
has been resumed.

Cnrdinal Antonellrliad reigned the Presidency of
the Council of Rom. Ile retains the Secretaryshipof State.

The King of Prussia had rallied his strength, and
was expected to linger on fur • time.

The steamer Great Eastern Is to leave on the Id ofSeptember, on her trial trip.
rofitieal affairs in Ertgliwd were quiet.
Richard Cobden has been in London. A grand

demcnstration was glren to him by his Rochdaleconstituents.
Theamnesty of the political prisoners of Franco,granted by the Emperor, on the tetession of the tri•

umphant entry of the troops into Paris. created cur.
prise, but gave general satisfaction. Louis Blanc
had reused to accept of it.

rd, 1,71,0 k T.l.vraph, Loud,. to o.elor.ry.
Lo.Jan, Sattinilg.—The Austrian Plenipotentiary

annunored it the Zurich banquet, that be had strunghopes of the early emcees: of the conference, in ar-
ranging amicable term:.

The Tuscan Assembly, received with great enthu-
siasm, a proposition to banish forever, the House ofHapsburg.

Lorne... -.-Doubtful rumor. bare ban raeived
at Paris, stating that tans. Canrubort and had, hadnot been confirmed as senator..

The Paris Bourse on Friday Ir. Orm.
L Ir.-F.-pool. —Cotton: the sales of the week amount

to 31,000, including 3500 halos to speculators end4000to exporters; all qualities bare slightly declined;fair and middling qualities are Id lower: the lowerqualities and the sandy deacriptions bare declinedstill morn Market dull on Friday; the mtimatedsales of the day were 7000 hales, including 1000 tospeculators and for export; market clear./ quiel'al_the following quotations: N 0 fair 8; middling7;Mobile fair 73; middling di; uplands 73; middlingG 13-16. Stork in port, 057,000 hales.Manchesterads {COS oofirorable; quotations barelymeintidned.
Imots.—The Calcuttamail of the 6th of duly hadbeen telegraphed. •

The Klan of °ode had been released.
Five thousand of the European truops at Calcuttahad accepted of their discharge, as tendered themby the British government
Lirerpreol BreadaPiffe ilorker,litzbardeen. SpenceCo.'e circular reports favorable harvest proeperts.The flour market is quiet, American brands are quo-ted et Ioatii,l2 Sd. Wheat 6,1:12 and the Frenchqualities have slightly declined; western red quotedat Is 6d4 its .Id, and white at es(4.Ats sd. Corollasa declining tendency; holder. one-r freely, but showdisposition to press sale.; mixed and yellow sell at51611 (M5l thl, and white al 7.6' is 6d.Liverpool Breuderaiffe ellarker.—The circulars ofJame. Ilictlenry d Cu., Bigland, Athea A Co., Rich-ardson,'Spenre & Co., and others, report beef hoary,with a decline on inferior qualities; holders arepreuieg on the market Pork is also heavy; holdersare pressing their supplies on the market; the quo-tation.are but nominal. Bacon heavy and declinedI(m2e. Lard quiet at 57e. Tallow slow ofeels, loutunaltered to price.

Tlie Latest by Telegraph.—Lirerpool, Saturdayotoon.—The Cotton market continues doll to-day.The sales of this morning an entreated at 4000bales. The Breadateffs market is generally quiet.Wheat continuesbrut Provisions very dull.
New Soar, Aug. 30.—The City of Washingtonbring* the following news in addition to that reeeiredlest night!
EtraLseo.-,-Lorti John Russell stated, in responseto a question, that he had not read any official infor.mation which altered the character of the etatementha hadalready made with respect to the intentionsof France and Austria ntgartling Parma, ModenaendTuscany; neither had any information been receivedas to reported proclamation, of the republicans inParma, as announced in the Vienna journals.A proposal hes been made in behalf of Mr. Leverto ch the Groat Eastern for a voyage out andhome, from some life port in Great Ilritain to somelame port In North America. The terms offered are£20,000, the vessel to be provided with accommoda-tions for 2000 pasiongers and to Item 11 knot, anhour on her trial trip.

The Monitenrstates that the Emperor having de-cided on retaining, for the present, an army of bO,OOOmen in Lombardy, several corps which had muchdistinguished themselvesin the late campaign, couldnot be represented at the entry of the troop..Irstr.—The Mayor ofParma, who bad arrived atPath, gives the most positive contradiction throughthe columns of the Petrie, to the report ofa Republi-can movement In Parma, and add, that order hadnot ceased to ;prevail for a moment, in town andDuchy.

Triaorrro, Aug. 30.—A Lire broke out at midnight,consuming the six dwellings, known as Victoria Ter-me., and seeend_other buildings. ,The loss is esti-mated at $40,000.

iI•MILTON, C. W., Aug. 30.—The Homan CatholicChurch, on Park street, at this piece, waa destroyed
—.-by lire this mono'evidently, theWork ofknew'
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Notice to Builders , -1- Contractors.TILE UNDERSIGNED (furmerly fureimm
C 4.Oar Rowland Parry) would portfully Inform Mose

Oa
witom he hat done work, sod (Lobito generally, thathe Is notspropered to far-Matt I! or put on Plate Boots,to themost apptareilrammer. Or omen Booting or 11.palling ofSlate hoofs(If kart the of Alex. Laugh-lin, corner of Mos Meet cod the Muml, Ptahward,) willbe promptly attended to. TIIuSIAS PAULY...3120:flaul.

1101r OUSE: ,ANll LOT FO SALEIN MAN-AA CIICSTRIL—The anderel •. • wishes to diepora of,atprivatesale, the property on wit ell beresides, encode on®,meldsear Martinest., In the .. ogh or lisocheeter.The lot la la feet it imbed In front by WI feet back, openwbkh aro erected a two etory Dethnic lionise, with •kitchen attached—sit In an excel] tf r.
repair; • now framestale, together. Withother °tribal Liza There arson the-promises choirs troll Jr...,• large penr and Strawberrybed;

The pump
us excellent well of water in t a yard with • p,—property le eery desirable far • small family. Forfarther particular, enquire on the premise..ao3oleal .1,4011A8 IL NEAt,.

Concert Piano for Sale.
A MAGNIFICENT CONCERT PIANO,ji of the femme mantanctory ofBRIITILAPY 4 LUZtryt:L, Leipzig, enemy, which hi, slam{ doehtome ofthe Sent ludruments, es Mani. tannest and Ineeetuen oftees,elf., ever attend Lts Ohlcity, sad the oweer only partswith It oo account of removal to •Weetlea clty.!orfurther particular; apply et the °face of the 'treetop

anandficho
CIENTXt.Ia FIAT STORE..4. lIILLZRIVIN i COLLOUD, InHOLESALE and retail manufacturer!'of and dealers In HATS, CAPS AND ItntS, Enow receiving their WALL MUM

No. 75 wool)STREET,-
(Woodmen nom ninth Be.)

$1 000 L —F" sate a 't" story house of4room& 1/444b mut.ollu; /°"4 Carl20 Mt trout on Waits, strum, Alleglasay 4100ataDm,MA and studs tram, llama- 'Tann s4 laham; balance ID1God;4,1 M • • ' • fieMtall'itT Al ISOM la Ifra4- - • •

$l5OO -etW°=lll,BlliAgkroof
Wt o no au toTro4 seortfor,; with:lot at

MOW to nu alluorinsoto Intho kb,ru
• • 1. / • .1.

Commercial.
J. Maur, V.P., C. U. PArT.rer, J. S. COW tart., J. J. On,.LitsPrz, B. PIUTQN. •

PIT TBIS lU/LIS INHllltg./OWS.
Reporled Specia:ly flr thefittanarralt Gttnetfe.rtreseraan, Wfago ,o r. 01:70057 7.t 1569.I%oQU—the dentate! yesterday alsekened op,and pticeawens not Dear so CIF al on Illonday. The Watt Itemstore ware ITO bids. In lots at SUMO for Onpor, 15,12 forSpring Extra, $5,3455,30 for Winter do.; 15.37

a
forSprioWgWhite d osPatna, $5,56 kir Hod Winter and $.5,6204)54,75 fonhite do Some Esau brando sold a, high s $6.6k. it's/lour, 16bbla. at $4,60.011. 111L—Hels declinlog; sole. of 2:4 bus. from raga at30 and 307 do from Ninoat Porn. 230boa. from store at33 ; Mice% tooboo. from stnre at $1,15051,18 for good Ridtad SLMOSSI2S for prime do.OROOEItIES.—sates of 6 bide . Sugar t Sod 3.6 111.Conic at 12%<soh.SEEII--si sale of 15 Lbl.. Timothy at $2,40 per Los.NH 18111*-:.eslesof 40 bale, rectlfinl at Zu6'llkLlAOON—aalos of 21.500 N. st for 5b.6316‘..f,T,31 for Sides. 10!,A @101; for plain llama and 12%013or Naar cared do.

OlL—a taleof 45 Lbla. No.l Erni at S3a3o.STEAIIINE—eaIes of IS bbls. at 1131.
ItIONICTAftIf AND CUBIBUICILCIAL,Bauluoas Cerro Malan, Aupsst 27—We are wit/tonttn.:mac-thus.to Ooto today, and niter to the weekly circularof sky., White Jr fader for unotttions andstock. •Stock of 100 coffee, AUg. 20, 1560

......
...... —21,500 bags.

Taken for ronsuurq;'.t;;l
Stook of fI.L., Oil. da,
Othor deocflotiotaa....

Remarks i ntone—Tratissof the pea week have beenevil without change pcee. There le more then the mina!Militia tor consumption, bet buyers are *km to accede tothe rates generally demanded by holders.{Pe note sale. of IMO begs kb/ at ly.m Cori begs to1134 M 1200do at INVdo at Ile, and :NU bags Lagoya.ra at
We quote prime Rio et 113illentie; good 11,4c., fair 110Lagnayra I2c. Java If lie.

The 1011.6010 g isa comparative statement or the Import.
of Foreign Ronde et New York for the week, mid sinceJanuary I.

For the Week ISL7. ISZA 1859Dry Goode g2,300,t,70 V-',213,431 $2,811,.47General Illerclratallaa— 2.045,682 2,668,908 2105,459
Total for theweek ... 4 4,31G,152 $ 4,777,3.39 $ 6,410,7:14Previously rrp0r1ad.....'.161,&30,078 99,309,449 170,104,252

Slued Jen. I
..... j71d156,787 $1734493dThe weekly statemeotof the Philadelphia Banta presentsthe tationlilm ogplVgatell, al compared with lhoah of it.pre:done week:—

Aug. 22. Aug. 29,
Ceptial Block. $11,01.5),9'29 E 11,622,1112._1i5c.4 1,590Lunn. 24,E2.5,209 21 "e71911.-111c.. 28,a5.16,079,182 15.22,970_.1nc.. 156,51.1Doak... tuber Bente 1,1E026 1.4CG,3511...1ur.. 43,454
Due toeaberliauke..... 2.,e02,t70 9.9,053Deptalm 14,090,270 14,2923....1e5c . 190022s
Omelet.° 2,721,061 2,1154,506...15ce. 09,195

E1C13041, Rusecke.—Pursmust toappoletrund.a meetingof the Preildehts of thedifferent idiemsturi &mkt took plate
this evening at tte Banker St. Inufa. All theback• agreed
to tell Exchange on tbe East at wore,for bankable foods, at
.1.,1 premium.

enTszczy of Ilse Bt. Louie City Banks, for theweek end-
ing !Input

Banta.
iferrhanne Bank.
Bank of Bt. Loath
Southara Bank....
Meehanlei Bank
ktchango }lrak..
State sank...._
Union Bank... .

Clrcal'o. Hz. Hat. 66.10.
$104,070 707,952 179,912

9925 291,504 109,003
' 1=2.95 350,189 101,845

. 5,2,755 03364 106,176

. 132.016 7.05,622 105,56,9

.. CAW) 1,106,317 319,113
. 1113,090 113,511 90,370

$ 711,060 3,1E10,299 1.019.10.1.
778,3435 3,347,13.3 0943,760

$64,30.5 .$197,179
—(at. Louis Democrat

Thn James Wood'surrck wait rtmovoJ from Up. laspllng
• Moodsy and taken op to IllrmlogbamrLern •Iso to

gmstal. pm on t...hr. al.will L. nmethu n 11
1..1. Mb« ram ralat4l with Welt, uppas.M difficulty.
~( Use .ruck. b..n Iron thus ro.ored. n. C.mistr.
=l= .

II 0.11 1.1.441 y 10..1. The Italy:L.old, theCoon~,l the
W.rul teLt tip wore of the latottn, 01411 all theother txutte
together.

The Chid...ail (latent. of Monday rays
Vrnin the, Moses of the II It. Hamilton tee learn thatUi

ortamet tiara,booed from PilLsbargh, with lire bargee o
owl, souk Men of them at linyan. and grounded with th.other mm,,. Theminken barges lie in therhannel and therele but thirty belies water outeldeof them. This will render
navigation at Unit is Int very troublesome. The flamiltonrevue through drawing 30 lucre., end reports the Enurebard smelled at Elcyan, Ire Jacob Pas laid up at Ravens.wod, and theCom. Petry discharging freight at Pomeroy.......The Canada, fortimely owned by CaptainT. C. gereciney,am sold theother day for $5,40. Mos started Pont, yee-
terday se charge of her Low owner, who, we nguleratand,deelgta running her up one of the bayous.

The Arkansas t learns that probably $ll,OOO ofthe daunp laud hind of the grate of Arkauses, will be ex•trod.' on lb., work ori lied lauds. Weareglad 10hear it, and LopeIt will barn yet to 1..tree.The Pl. Louis news soya:
Tito officers et theLlauttibal City Inform es that Inel imthey ware leaving Krektik, the Denmark earns luluthatport, mid .talking• small rock .trained her planks .lightly,ao that&ha took in a littlerate,. The /Waage, whkb souWish L. would be easily terminal. The Donnnek hasanrollout hied, audarm oblige] no flatten an three barges onrondos over the rapidsthe is now one dm, and willprobally be bare In tbeammo of theday onion she Las 111

tack in—gettingover thebars between Keokuk mid tubport.Tbenrare about /our feet of water In theeliannel of theliteratifrom St. Jomph down. A goodmany beats are upunw kr ammo to eon. down end the
re

Otieee meet be gralelliagtheir 111.COIrta• wllb tomeanxioty.Newrotten Parr Imog u, large gruthtllIreat New thine..
The Charmer took deem 355 bales on the 10th hod on the:tat 1025balm.

Steamboat Register.
ARRIVED. DEPARTED.Teingraphi Browassilli; Tylegraph iJet&rout, Flrowe«vill. Jetrou , Brusrnsvilles

CUL liissas.l iMtn.th, Col. Bayard. ICli.s.i.Latt.
Wheeling.

Riser—ll foot

tits i.., Aug. W.—Cultuo flat: odes VW bales. Flour
drug salevut.t.o bll., What firm; sated 000100 bush;red

SLlbb- Cars hi iwy; ix* bulb. Provhdons 'toady.
dent at Moho.. Ttilirocu firm...Stoat..Tennessee else. NI imolaialgae 83,44; Pacific MOCo. 83.; CumberhaZdCoal LS: Panama It.R. flew YorkCeotral 771.4: Reading 40; Idichigan Central 40!....;; IllinoisCentral Railroad 00%; Oalena A Chicago ;I; Cleveland AToledoL.W Chicago 0 Rock I.lend 00.Cranagsri, Aug. 50.—Iflour doll and 0 to lbc per barrellower; scuerfine filblinol,7o. Wheat doll, but unchangedIn pm.. Ostir heavy at 42e. Corn tinctiatigrd. Barley in

0061.1reipaest at 6.15,,,j.60. Welty steady at Floats-leas atsaly et the former qoutationa, but themutat lever;quiet; sales 17x. Wilds bore 11.510-08 x for abouldersand aidingsod of 140 bbl. Lard .t
Pillt.rtllll4.,August lu.—The Flour market to quiettraits of fresh ground Western extra at 15,:ige35.62!(,, and tothetrod. at ss.6oid-6.00 for Extra and Matra Family. RyeFleur sod Corn RINI qatet. Wheat steady; Wee21..1 boshrat at sl,lnejxl.idband while at $l.l.lBleXL:e3. New Rye.wortb 7,k. Coro Is la dot:nand; sale. of 4000 bush yellow82,- U.. doll; 1.000 bosh new Lkdvniare oold 01 35cAndold Pannsylaanta al 07Igc. Whisky is firm at =gree.Rabin.... Aug.911.—floor I.[lna; flossed street10,25,and city mills at themime ligorys. Wheat buoyant;8.1.041,00 U bosh at $3,2041,47 for white; mud $41041,18 forred. Corn arm and unchanged. ProrlaXotts drug LauPork alt;bacon aide. fe'. Whtally firm aO- •.; iii forOhio.

Amusentrn - ts

APOLLO TIIEATRE..-
511NA4IfiRS PORTER ANDlITARLAND.

cacaEk+ars open at 7 o'clock. Curtain wt! tier at ti o'clockse:a.
SECOND NIGHT.

COOPER'S OPERA TROUPE
WISDN I:9DAS EVENINcI, AU•IO3T 31, IVA,

Will beperformed
LUCIA DI LAMBIERMOOR.

111. ANNIE MILNER.

dB:Alib Obb-NING BOIREE.
PROF. COWPER'S COMPLIMENTS TO

FRIENDS,
PATRONS, AND

- FORMER PUPILS,
sod Mg...Ls the pleasure sl their company toa

"GRAND OPENING SOIGEI6.”

Eleptern!ter 3, 18513.N. B. Overton, Orrbeatra at o'clock P

Danclna to commence prechely all r. r, co which occw
Oyu the celibrand "LILY OALEDONIA Er' will b. Intro

ti
aokikdbi

_•lorz arrir Tutrwr co.,
No. 156 141 bort), 8t

BANK". OF DISCOUNT, EXCHANGEAND DEPOSIT.
CaptiairEtsiclir-- 5150,000Capital lispresaotattl, over-.-- 1,000,000
Br..9tr uloumis LIZ ll= loidruniaLu,Likau

Gold, lillrer,Par, Panda and Currencyremind on &pooh.ALL A10N11193 allowed to remain _for a Estchted ftac,WILL DRAW INTERS?. EightRadians& on um Eastarnand Weatoro title* constantly tor sale la to milkCollections node ht .11 theprincipal cities Into UMWSlatesand the Canada; and PROOSEDS PROMPTLY A&WITTED tO any dwird point, on day of inalmity. •
DIUSOTOIll:

Jobn Ifoorload, Alexan orsyth, JohnDeath, Geo. S.flatbort, IV. McClintock, IlentyCullookb, newt Ander..
G. R. WARN6II.. Pt.Meat
R. 0. BORM/RTZ, Coshfor

RH-OPENING. •
DRO F. COWPER'S FASHIONABLEDANCING ACADEMY, at NEVILLE HALL, cornerur/0111111 and Liberty streets, Pittsburgh.

Pro[ Cowper hasiog returned to the oily, reepeettelly In-form. the Mtimns ofPittsburgh and Allegheny teathe gillreopen his Denting Academy at theabort. on BAT.CRIMP. September DI, and villt continue to teeth Sheascompllsbruent In all Its sedans breaches, together withMetro:llms to the etiquette or Mittel Room and PedalCard., sweat deportmeet of pawn, Le. All the latestnod roan buditenable Ball Room and Parlor mow, astaught by him in the eastern cities,such on Les CaleibilliaosiCotlltlonr. Polish Ilassurka Quadrtilem Lev Under . Oardefile, Polka Quadellter &battik.* quadrille% LoudonLancer Quaihnleg Rusalan Millworks Quadrilleie. Plain orOnetime Welts; Emerald° WallmTassurlana WaltmigiltetiHach or German Polka; Clime& or Five Step Watts; edit-cane, Itilliekin, Espanola and Bohemian Pulkaig:RatlongPolka Ihneurkg Gallopade; Spanish ADC* EIn.M.M.Potter`Polkm °lenient.Circle, ae„ an., still he taught at modsreri
Days ofTuition VIII to na
LADIES' OLA22,4llnreclaye nod Estorll /..4r044 4 Ie. V.

!il6==l
ICNTLILIIIN'S CLASS—Thumlbqa mat Saturdays, from

8 to 10 e. it.
PIIIVA.TN CLUIB for War who deem!a -

'Prof./jumper willalso glreleefractlooa to erffsf•CL..".or Inetrnelkm at the reehlowee ory.tif ""--1N. B...—ProLOra be mon al theober. .
tuition. from 210 13 and 7tolo f. or.t. ""‘"'

NOOSE dolly.

HOLTZMAN ea WIMLOOLOOLH.
tirCCUMSso f.ansoj

No. 100 'llordStreet, riMAbOrZL.
NamfMANN wAtHANNIN

Curtains, CoraMoNnands,""".ll3l"B6
idattressos, Comforts, Cushions, &a.

p.is to STMUSBOAr molts.
CARPETS FITTED AND LAID TO ORDER.

*OWN _

QBAMLESS • BAGS.-10,000 Manchester
Hair,3,ooo Mark dq baud and ...inns &PT"kaglirs4B-K6l7ig ict. Medi bi

y sad 11.u:dais
OAKUM-50 bales in more andfor wile at

ioweatncto+Trdom te6.ll6ltlsaTaltataata,
DiAOXING YARN--Sxt2s Jersey, forkao

bilhirtid,t7 , HMIS! lk
Corm'. Übettrlkawd mmooL:--

.;„
„ ni tinkhr onlunui, for aleeTsoWyBA.U.. I"-,Z,.._-1,-,"Minna Lama,tufo/ el mirt4ta"

E=l

NEW AGRICULTURAL SETTLE3LENT..NEW TO ALL WANTING RAMS
_A Rare opportunity in a deUg,htfalaadhealtity

climate, twenty-five miles south-east of
Philadelphia, on the Camden and

•Adapt le R. R. New Jersey.An old estate conelatlng of
R., Near

thOnalinds Drum ofproduct:reeirl am Men derided Into Perms of notions aimsto snit thepurchaser. A population of soma IWlem Ron-deed, from ration. paste ofthe mhtdle states ani New Shag.!mid Lome settled there theput yes; Impaired theirplaceeicrcalferit cwro. The primer thelsted at thelow sumof bum gIS to Moor lima the Mali of the beatquality for the prodmtimi ofWheat. Clovar,Ocan. Pearl"Grapes end Vegetable.. IT IS CONIMDZEISD SKR BY=FRUIT BOIL IN TUE UNION. TM place ts perfertlFsecure from fraits—the dratrocUre enemy of thefarmer.—Crops crania, pm. end Galtare sow growing and 4.12 teewon. by oximining the place noel/.s correct Jodoetk.utcan beformed of theproductirence. athalami The temisare made easy to matte the niva iMprovement of the land,which is only sold for mined trapronment. Ttui revolt beebeen, thatwith in thewinter, nanoarts huretred house,hew. iwww °Mind. twO mill., one steam, lone storm, somaforty vineyards and Peach orchards plantwl, ant- a Imiterambor of other improvements, making ft • tieglrelt..ndWive piece orbitals..
TTUR ILUIRRT.atthe reader may pmonth,..„.lo,totutt. theBUS IN TUN UNION.Produce bringing doubt° theprice Irmo in thenwesfrom the city, and more than double the prbrow theWest It is known that the earliest awn Wet fruits annegatablew in lids lalltade comefrom New Jersey, and aronow:ldly exportod to tbeextent ofmillion+.In Locating here, Um wilier Lim many &armies..withina bow home ride of the greatnibs of New Raglandand Middle Ststanhele fixer the old -friends and mem.donef , he is Ins settledromby token every imp/Mame ef

cle heoocoert seed cimlinthinis alhand. Henan buy met, sr •want. at the ebeepret price, end sell his produceforthehighest, (In the Westthle Is rovers:4) be tug ealionlitor his children, divine service, and trip enjoy openwinter,not dtligh Ord climate, where hovers pre utterly unknownThe remit of the change upon themfrom he north pats gen-erally been to restore them to m excellent Matoofhealth..In the ey of building end haprovingiUmber b..b-lalned at themillsat the adopt$lO t0.115!kicks from the brick yardopened In the pieceßMW en,'clo an be
d thpruntre6 110rat In the phme, good carponton are etband,enepine*Warmho non wheUin, buildingeand improvement, can Le üboapar.The roader will at once to Wrack wildtheadvantages herepr

ken up
eeented, and ask himme selfwhy the property has not Nontahelot. M.. IS, it

to tillollo in thomarket; and notes them atatammte were comet, no onewould to Invited Co eXamine the land before pmmsda-g,_Ttaleall ars expected to do: They willas land under mitt.ration, each le the extent ofthe setOement that they wain.doubt, meet persona from their own tudghborboud;Will wittierthe Improrementaand am Judge the characterof the poirtilation. Ifthey come wlth • view to settle, they&mold mms prepared to May • day or two end be ready topurchase,as imatlona cannot to bald on refusal.Thereat, two daily trains re Philadelphia, and to all mt.One who Improve, the Retattad Cbmpany paws • FreeVeld for tie months ludoAra/price heist fieL4reryears.
rfIn runner/U.

THE
wiTththeOWN ktOP itAlifONTOX—-agailtandmotanneatthriviog town aaturally arisen. MUM ,arumand

pre:ruts Indic,latnLvor any Wade/ bwiness.partinufarlyWorerentiman.ofactorws. AToe Miriammold to cemied le thisplata andmarled to good edvmtage, 111. cottonandsumnfocteriee of Agricaltural Implement. or Pomade,dew for meting miell midis. The improvement bail beenso repld ea to town a constant and permanent inclasse oflomiona Town tote of • good twe demt eellLIII•11ail It would effect thetwprovetuent of the 1'are) can Lahot sot from pun and operant.,Thor Hommonten ihreser, a nwolbly literary aa4 sariculturalMeet, mondefog fall informationof ilmoniontoucan 6o obtained at V, cents per mourn '
Title indispotable—warrautte Meld givenesm as!) duorombrance warn mosey I. paid. Roman the lation tomeVino struid wharf, Philadelphiafor limatamtm by gall.mid, at 7% on In, Cr 41.; P. at. Fur 10Cent.. In. /lib./111/11/ft for Hr. BYRlike. Boarding conveniences on handPartinbed Lotion slop with Ur.. Byrum s principal, untilthey hero decided mto purchmurg. 114, will Moira/Wm-ores the land in his c auses free ofexpetum rollers andapplicationscan be suldressed to LANDIS g BYII/529.Ilammonton P.0., Atlantic moray, 26,10.y, ,i1;11.court null, 532 South Fifth Mad, Phßadelphi Slaysand i formation cheerfully furolehed. ' joked/160/

11.11 E lIAMMONTON FARMER---A news-A: Wer devat.e.l to Monfort, and Agorkulture, ides mt.lingforth lull arc runt. of I.homw with/meat ilaromonton, In New Jersey, ran Le etuLacriled for etonlytortepew•UterfEll.• .
otiosepostage etatope for the •Illowit. Alive. toter of too Farmer, liernotoolott Y. 0... •tkutte oolfesJerery. noise erighlog clasp Inotl. tit the beatquality, Inmeof the beelthieet nod moat delightful climates ititheUutou, and where intsivitre Lover rut deem by (metal' theterrible aCotirge of the mirth,we miterfieenseut of flase tometoo Lends. )uiieeddox

FARM LANDS FOR SALE 25hIILESfrumll2l.lolla be st
oodhi the Plata of AmJersey. Boil among the for AgriculturalPorP26l2bll.loga goal loamaoll. 211 h a clay botloaa. 'Ma landia•Urge tract, Melded Intonull farms, sad hoodredirfromallmina of thamarry are now aottllog sod building. Tbacrops produced are largemid can be NOM gemming. fromclimate la dellightfob arid ammo from r 112114. , Tem. from$l6 to $2O per acre, payable ',Ulan tom years by Instal-ments. To abet the place—Leave Vine Probot Wharf atPtilladelpklaat 734,2. by Pollomd for llammoritoo, oraddress ELJ. Byrom, by letter, flommontou Poet 1.161m„ Ab1.011.'000117. flow Jrnel- Sea full adrmtlaemeot Inam'ottor colmuu. Jutoodgm._..... . _

I A LL WANTING FARMS IN A DE-xi_ light:cif climate, rich soil,and secure trona froME, Agoadvertisement or Liammenton Limittehrmother roll:torn.pYRSONS WANTING GRANGE of Cu-Kies far health, am adrertiermiont of limmuuntenLands In another column. Julsiodernro ALL WANTING FARMS, SeeAdver-lisamoot of Llanumatun Lauds.

PERSONS WISIIING,TO GRANGE theirL:Maass toa rapidly Increasing country,a Nowtlernent whore lamlrrels aregoing, where theclimate ismild and dslightfalom advertisement of theLi11.190 ,0101.1&Wonsan. In anotherculnrum

PERSONS ESTABLISII -*Ylanfattoriea In• newsy's.' thrivingplacewheraLuil,e L. good,sec advertisement of theLimanacuton '
Pampa. -

SUOE BUSINESS AND FACTORIEScanIto carried on twodtably Rt Ilanuoutun. Foe %dyer!Lem.'a El...mouton I.nd. Jal-eudGtu
Dr.Churchill'sRemedy for the Previnatlonand Curs of Consumption.
Winch 's Cleissiins -Preparatiois of theIlypophosphites ofLime and eliSsai,
Tito Sponfie Remedy_for-rumotptioo, SenrfulecErortrAitis,/tams. Ddritity, .Dggpitrts, .2Verroes Disrasr4Clarynnitovul lie Cauplainia j InAun,Lou of E•oorgy, Wading, dc.

This extraordinary ChemicalPreparatimi ofrunsenoll.lJS, Ohs propitylactioad coranvo propertla 'of tubkb were 46covn dby Dr. J. 1. Churchill; ofPerit,) trttperforming wouderfol .11. throughout Etuois, and the 'United State., basing already attained; eioca Inilotrodtic.Lion'a remarkable popularity, both with themedical pro.feesson and thepoblic. ItDesire, Meal& Preparaww,acting withabsolute cerL2inly, and of ineambir of racyallsages ofPal naonary and NCITOI23 Diseases. TheCURS OP,CONAIIIIPTIOX,
•

_in tho secondad third sags (at perksi,COnseqcently,'when Were can tono uncenaloty as to theattire of thodiseue,) can be obtained, to ell cam, by lab treatment, •except when tawastlng Delon of thebogs LIeclat to producedeath. landau)._prediamition ,In nu way to counteract the effect of the lIPPOPDOS-PIIITXS; patientsin whom It VW Mit 11.II0Ogir tlll4recoveringserapidly ma others. ''

•

This Remedy hhaus notonly a curative effort, but will, ItHoed wherever thereaisle a enspirion'of thedame, Pre. 'at fie Desammest, and thus ace se a praecox( frt. aiG5 cc. -tBamadal to Cbsteumptiro,jsef twunaolion doesKIWI Irplrdftw
hoposeiblo, within Cho table of an ordinary am;themeut, Co Itx-nieb tbe overwhelming proofs in my poses,.ton in regaxl to !bearmee or Da new andEpecitio TunaMeta fortas of am moat terrible wooing.of sae humanrare. But to order to satisfy the numennos inquirerswhoare daily admitting mefur information, 1 haveYost pub:lishsta traidatkoof _

DR. CIIIINCIIILLIWOll.ll. ON OONBUSIPTION,gbmprislng ids report made to the Loperlel Academy ofIdediciee, Dab; Notes of Cares, and Letters, Thecoments,Tiattmoulals, lee which, togetherwith s Circular. will besent oo sra .elptofTWELVXVIANTS m Mamie to corer the
carom, ofpostage.

Thos.% therefore, who wisb reliable intoreeitiocpre orbto deciding whetherto try this ertraordleary rametly,iGould lose no Ume towriting for Dr. ChronthlllbTreatise.Thoussods would be restored to hoaltbbj obelus tlatoMUM raider the treatment &nifty, the aemenc,Thkh fsthemod farorablo see.; but who, If they delay, mayad,downtopremature grarea. .. •
PriceOf wiNpurnars GENUINE PEMPAILLTION;Lf the Ifyremborphitee of Limo sod Soda No tlyrun)$2perbottle, threebottles for$5: 81o& bottles, to Thoombsteladult., by mall, whim epechily wegoested, $2: aorta TheDaraura Throbbed to the Probisiott. • Each botila Las

fell directions for run withmy lac simile signslote.- CBENO 0111511. J. IVINOIESTEIL-Sold wholesale and retail by DL0:11. BRIBES, No,lloWaal street. Pittsburgh,Pe, wit

THE FIRST BAPTIST CONGREGATION!
OFFER TIIVIRCHUROU EDIFICE,

GJE.A STAND THIRD SAIL FOR &ILE
ILEASONABLN Tlia3lB,

Toviharwith the ORGAN sett FUSNIIII4-7•
It LI well lord rubitantlally capablo of rostiniallItuttdretlperroar romfartably, r¢d Is onlyafford for

bocanso it Ia Loon:tall for tbr_ir scromtuottatior,,Vor fermi le' rpply toWM.II. EVISHBON;NoinWatergroat,or .1. DIN3IIY Nit, Nam 5 Liberty rtrect.-
U. Q. ANDNRISON;"'Jut`alltl „ .Sterotary Born' or Trustee,.'

Steam Marble Werke.' - • -

MARBLE 'MANTELS, 'made •eldstery, always band. liogaid boom steo-eld _be
thoot Marble Mantels : !bey are sdesys mat,:andmarsto the beauty ol home than any other ltratbs

mu be bought with thesame money. /kakis. Ibisa-ttottiC7--f.with klarble Ibistels will command • cboleeortenxiblasi,•7 ,-J.-r ,:t•rest orsell (or morn mosey ; they also Ls leserad for
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